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Microbial  electrochemical  sensors  are  an  evolving  technology  platform  based  on  electroactive  microor-
ganisms.  Sensors  based  on  anodic  bioﬁlms  that oxidize  organic  substrates  like acetate  as  living recognition
element  are  promising  for online  monitoring  of  anaerobic  digestion  (AD),  wastewater  treatment  as well
as other  processes.  Essential  for future  engineering  of  microbial  electrochemical  sensors  is  the  detailed
characterization  of its cross  sensitivity  as  well  as  response  behavior  and  latency.  These  parameters  were
examined  on  the  example  of  a microbial  electrochemical  acetate  sensor  build  in  a  100 mL  continuously
stirred  tank  reactor.  Furthermore,  the  ability  of the  sensor  to recover  after  different  periods  (5–10 days)
of shut  down  (i.e. open  cell  potential  (OCP))  was  studied.  The  sensor  showed  cross  sensitivity  towards
propionate  and  butyrate  that  can  be  described  as  a baseline  sum signal  (0.040  ± 0.008  mA  cm−2) irrespec-
tive  of  the applied  concentration.  The  sensor  also  revealed  biphasic  response  behavior  towards  dynamic
changes  in  acetate  concentration  shown  to  be strongly  dependent  on  prior  exposure  to  low  acetate  con-
centrations.  This  behavior  is discussed  by  means  of  the  metabolic  state  of  the microbial  cells  forming  the
recognition  element.  Furthermore,  the  sensor  revealed  full  recovery  of  activity  after  three  consecutive
OCP  periods  showing  that sensor  shutdown  is not  a limiting  factor.  The  dynamic  response  behavior  and
the  cross  sensitivity  of  the  sensor  are  discussed  as  challenges  for engineering  of  future  applications.
© 2016  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  B.V. This  is  an  open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND. Introduction
Microbial electrochemical technologies (MET) are a promising
echnology platform of increasing interest. Primary MET  are based
n the ability of electroactive microorganisms to use electrodes
s electron acceptors or donors [1,2]. This interaction can either
e based on direct [3–6] or mediated [4,7] extracellular electron
ransfer. The microbial fuel cell (MFC), an electric power produc-
ng device, is the archetype of MET. In a MFC  an anodic bioﬁlm
omposed of electroactive microorganisms oxidizes organic com-
ounds of, e.g. wastewater, to CO2 and protons while transferring
lectrons to the electrode. Other applications comprise microbial
lectrochemical sensors. In microbial electrochemical sensors the
ermanent connection of the microbial metabolism and the elec-
rode is used for generating an analytical signal, e.g. using the
lectric current as measure of cellular respiration, and hence, as
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: falk.harnisch@ufz.de (F. Harnisch).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.snb.2016.10.097
925-4005/© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article 
/).license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
measure of concentration of the microbial substrate. Most promis-
ing are sensors for the detection of volatile fatty acids (VFA) in
biotechnological processes like wastewater treatment or anaero-
bic digestion (AD) for biogas production [8–13]. As there are no
cost efﬁcient sensors for monitoring VFA in AD plants available, this
study focuses on the latter. During AD macromolecules are broken
down to methane by four microbiological steps, namely hydrolysis,
acidogenesis, acetogenesis and methanogenesis [14]. Acetogenic
bacteria that perform acetogenesis live in a strong syntrophic rela-
tionship with the methanogenic archaea, as they consume the H2
produced by the acetogens whereby acetate production is made
energetically feasible [15,16]. Process imbalances leading to the
inhibition of methanogenesis result in an accumulation of VFA,
most important acetate that in turn inhibits the involved microor-
ganisms and can hence cause process breakdown [17–20]. Running
anaerobic digestion at high or varying loading rates, e.g., for ﬂexi-
ble biogas production as a tool of power grid management [21–23],
requires monitoring VFA concentrations to avoid the risk of pro-
cess acidiﬁcation and breakdown. Here we  will demonstrate that
the required highly time resolved VFA measurement can be accom-
under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.
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lished by a microbial electrochemical sensor. The sensor is based
n a naturally grown anodic Geobacter sp. dominated bioﬁlm as
ecognition element, i.e. receptor that has been demonstrated to
eliver an amperometric biosensor signal (oxidation current cor-
elating to the concentration of acetate [13]).
Transferring such a technology concept from the laboratory
cale to real application is challenging. One key challenge is related
o different and especially changing environmental conditions
ffecting the involved electroactive microorganisms [24–28]. It
as shown that changing salinity, pH, temperature as well as
ubstrate concentrations inﬂuences the activity and stability of
lectroactive bioﬁlms [29–33]. Fluctuations in the environmental
onditions, however, contradict with the strong need for speci-
city, reproducibility and stability of the sensor. Thus, a stable or at
east predictable performance while facing changing environmen-
al conditions is a basic prerequisite.
For a better understanding of the response behavior of the sen-
or in the light of its proposed application for AD-monitoring, this
ork describes the following exemplary key challenges. When
oving from an acetate based laboratory setup to a real application
t is of particular interest to examine: I) the cross sensitivity towards
ifferent VFA, II) the response dynamics and latency (i.e.the delay
n time of the measured sensor signal compared to a signal that
ccurs without any lag of time) caused by different acetate provi-
ion rates and incubation times at low acetate concentration, and
II) the stability of the bioﬁlm when shutting down the sensor, i.e.
ncubation of the electroactive bioﬁlms at open cell potential (OCP),
nd its effect on sensor functionality.
. Material and methods
All chemicals were of analytical or biochemical grade and pur-
hased from Carl Roth GmbH (Germany) and ChemSolute (Th.
eyer GmbH & Co. KG, Germany). If not stated otherwise, all poten-
ials provided in this article refer to the Ag/AgCl reference electrode
sat. KCl, 0.197 V vs. standard hydrogen electrode (SHE)).
.1. General experimental setup and operation
All working and counter electrodes, with a geometric surface
rea of 3.34 cm2 and 4.12 cm2, respectively, were made from carbon
ods with a diameter of 0.5 cm (CP-Handels-GmbH, Germany).
Each experiment was conducted in a ﬂow cell setup consisting
f a 100 mL  continuously stirred tank reactor (CSTR) type vessel
n = 3) possessing three ports for electrodes (working, counter and
eference electrode) as well as inlet and outlet for substrate feed-
ng and removal, respectively [13]. The growth medium was based
n 50 mM phosphate buffer supplemented with trace elements
nd vitamins as described elsewhere [34,35]. It differed in con-
entration and type of the analyte that also represents the sole
arbon source (see speciﬁc descriptions of the single experiments
elow). The medium was provided with a peristaltic pump (TU 200,
edorex e.K., Germany) and air-tight Tygon tubes (E 3603, Saint –
obain Performance Plastics, France) at different ﬂow rates.
All experiments were conducted at 38 ◦C (Incubator Hood TH
5, Edmund Bühler GmbH, Germany) at constant stirrer speed of
50 rpm using a magnetic stirrer. The headspace of the 5 L storage
ank was continuously ﬂushed with nitrogen. For the experiments
escribed below secondary, electroactive anodic bioﬁlms [36] were
rown in batch mode according to [35] using acetate as sole
ubstrate. Once the ﬁrst batch of substrate was depleted the exper-
mental setup was switched to continuous ﬂow mode [13]. Only for
he examination of the bioﬁlms cross sensitivity towards different
FA, an equimolar mixture of butyrate, propionate and acetate was
sed for the bioﬁlm formation (see Section “VFA cross sensitivitytuators B 241 (2017) 466–472 467
and structure of the microbial community”). The term “secondary
bioﬁlms” implies the use of established primary bioﬁlms from
wastewater as inoculum for the bioﬁlm formation and represents
an established enrichment method for electroactive microorgan-
isms [36].
Electrochemical measurements were always performed with a
multipotentiostat (PARSTAT MC,  AMETEK Inc., USA) using the fol-
lowing electrochemical techniques: chronoamperometry (CA) at
0.2 V and cyclic voltammetry (CV) with a scan rate of 1 mV s−1 and
vertex potentials at 0.3 V and −0.5 V. In case of CV measurements,
three cycles were performed with only the last cycle being used for
data analysis. The use of CV measurements allows a detailed mon-
itoring of the dynamic current response of the bioﬁlms at different
potential whereas CA measurement provides the current density
at a ﬁxed potential, i.e. electrochemical driving force.
2.2. VFA cross sensitivity and structure of the microbial
community
For this set of experiments, the formation of the secondary
electroactive anodic bioﬁlms was  conducted with a 5 mmol L−1
equimolar mixture of acetate, propionate and butyrate. To sub-
sequently examine the cross sensitivity of the bioﬁlms, acetate,
propionate and butyrate were applied as single analyte as well as in
equimolar mixture. Altogether, four different concentration steps
(0.5, 1, 2 and 4 mmol  L−1) were each applied for ∼25 h at a con-
stant ﬂow rate of 1 mL  min−1 (hydraulic retention time: 100 min).
CA measurements were performed for 23 h followed by CV. Bioﬁlm
samples were taken at the end of the experiments with a spatula
and stored at −18 ◦C until microbial community analysis (T-RFLP
and sequencing, see Section “Microbial community analysis”) was
performed.
2.3. Analysis of response behavior and latency
For this set of experiments, the bioﬁlms were grown with
10 mmol  L−1 acetate as sole substrate. To characterize the response
behavior of the bioﬁlms, two  experimental settings were inves-
tigated: I) response to different acetate concentrations (2 and
3 mmol  L−1) pumped with varying ﬂow rates and II) response to a
stable ﬁnal acetate concentration (4 mmol  L−1) pumped with a sta-
ble ﬂow rate but varying initial incubation times at deﬁned lower
acetate concentrations (1 and 2 mmol  L−1).
For the ﬁrst setting, 2 and 3 mmol  L−1 acetate was added to
the experimental setup with different ﬂow rates (1, 2, 3, 4, or
5 mL  min−1) each. At the start of the experiment the growth
medium in the experimental setup contained no acetate. The
bioﬁlms were always provided with 5 L of growth medium per
experimental run. The ﬂow rate in combination with the 5 L volume
storage tank deﬁned different experiment durations ranging from
5.5 h for 5 mL  min−1 to 27.7 h for 1 mL  min−1. The bioﬁlm response
was measured with CA at 0.2 V.
For the second experimental setting, the ﬂow rate remained sta-
ble at 3 mL  min−1 and the sensor was set to a low initial acetate
concentration (1 and 2 mmol L−1) for two  deﬁned periods (3 and
24 h). The ﬁnal acetate concentration was raised to 4 mmol L−1
acetate to keep the concentration difference stable compared to
the ﬁst experimental setup. For data acquisition, CA measurement
at 0.2 V was  performed. To detect any deviation from an ideal and
latency free response of the bioﬁlms, the current density (sensor
signal) measured in the experiments was  compared to the calcu-
lated acetate concentration for an ideal CSTR [13]. Furthermore,
the t95 for the experimental setup, i.e. the time needed to reach
95 % of the maximum current density, and the sensor latency was
determined (see Section “Data and statistical analysis”).
468 J. Kretzschmar et al. / Sensors and Ac
Fig. 1. Cross sensitivity of electroactive bioﬁlms. The graphs show the bioﬁlm
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easurements. The grey boxes correspond to the middle 50% of the data, whiskers
error bars) indicate minimum and maximum, n = 3.
.4. Stability of electroactive bioﬁlms towards OCP periods
The ability of electroactive bioﬁlms to recover to full activity
fter a deﬁned period at OCP, i.e. absence of electron acceptor, was
ested by switching the experimental setup with established sec-
ndary bioﬁlms grown on 1 mmol  L−1 acetate from 0.2 V to OCP
or 10 days. Thereafter, the CA measurement was  restarted with
resh medium at the same acetate concentration level as before
ntil stable current production occurred for at least 1000 min. This
rocedure was repeated for another 5 and 6 days OCP after 22–33 h
f constant operation. For data analysis, only the last 1000 min  of
table CA measurement were used.
.5. Data and statistical analysis
All measurements in this study were performed as independent
riplicates.
The current density data from the VFA cross sensitivity experi-
ent were evaluated graphically in a quartile based box plot (Fig. 1).
herefore, the average current density of stable CA measurement
last 600 min  or 200 data points, respectively, for every applied
nalyte concentration) was combined in one data set with the cur-
ent density measured with CV at 0.2 V (average of forward and
ackward scan), see also [13].
To detect any deviation from an ideal and latency free response
f the bioﬁlms, the current density measured in the response
ehavior experiments were compared to the calculated acetate
oncentration according to Eq. (1), describing the experimental set-
p as continuously stirred tank reactor (CSTR) as already validated
n [13].
 = C0 ∗ (1 − e
−t
tg ) (1)
With C: concentration at time t, C0: ﬁnal concentration, tg: mean
ydraulic retention time of the ﬂow cell (100 min). The t95 cal-
ulated for the sensor setup differs from the common calculation
f this parameter that describes the time a sensor needs to reach
5% of the maximum signal if exposed to constant analyte concen-
ration. Here we refer to a ﬂow cell setup with a dynamic analyte
oncentration. Hence, the value gained is not the t95 by strict deﬁni-
ion. However, we suppose it is still providing valuable information
nd does rather overestimate the value. It is determined from the
oint where the ﬁnal acetate concentration (4 mmol  L−1) was  ini-tuators B 241 (2017) 466–472
tially applied to the ﬂow cells and not from the time where the bulk
acetate concentration in the ﬂow cells reached 4 mmol L−1.
The latency of the sensor represents the delay in time of the real
sensor signal (caused by the change of experimental parameters)
compared to a signal that represents a response to a change of ana-
lyte concentration occurring without any lag of time. The latency
was calculated as time difference between the time to reach 95%
of the maximum current density measured in the ﬂow cell setup
(t95real) and the calculated value (t95calc) using the ideal CSTR model,
i.e. a latency free signal.
To compare more than two current density data sets at once (200
data points per data set), Kruskal Wallis test with post hoc Dunn-
Bonferroni test was  performed (SPSS Statistics 20 software, IBM).
The tests were chosen because Kolmogorov Smirnov test rejected
normal data distribution. Pairwise comparison of data sets was con-
ducted with the Mann Whitney test (Origin 9.1 software, Origin
Lab). The -level was set to 0.05 in all cases.
2.6. Microbial community analysis
Microbial community analysis was performed on DNA level to
determine changes of the anodic bioﬁlm community due to changes
in the analyte (VFA cross sensitivity experiments). Bioﬁlm samples
were taken at the end of the experiments with a spatula and stored
at −18 ◦C. DNA extraction was  performed with the NucleoSpin
Soil® kit (Macherey-Nagel) following the manufacturer’s instruc-
tion. Terminal restriction fragment length polymorphism (T-RFLP)
analysis, cloning and sequencing were based on partial ampliﬁ-
cation of the 16S rRNA gene according to standard procedures as
described elsewhere [37]. PCR was  performed with the Fluorescein
amidite (FAM)-labeled primer set UniBac27f and Univ1492r, and
restriction digestion using RsaI and HaeIII.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. VFA cross sensitivity and structure of the microbial
community
The secondary bioﬁlms for this experiment were grown with
a 5 mmol  L−1 equimolar mixture of acetate, butyrate and propi-
onate in batch mode for 3 days followed by additional 17 days in
ﬂow mode. At day 13 the bioﬁlms produced a steady state current
density of 0.569 ± 0.013 mA cm−2. This is in line with former mea-
surements as well as literature data for anode bioﬁlms with acetate
as sole substrate [38,30,13].
The speciﬁcity of a sensor is deﬁned as its cross sensitivity
towards interfering components under operating conditions. The
term interfering components relates to components that can either
reduce the sensor signal because of, e.g. toxic properties, or increase
the sensor signal, e.g., as they represent an alternative substrate
for the electroactive bacteria. During AD different VFAs can be
present, and hence, can interfere with the electroactive bioﬁlm,
and in turn, affect the sensor signal. Fig. 1 shows the bioﬁlm cur-
rent density, serving as sensor signal, derived from CA and CV
measurements for acetate, propionate, butyrate and equimolar
mixtures thereof. In a concentration range from 1 to 4 mmol L−1,
the current density shows a proportional dependency to the applied
acetate concentration (Fig. 1A). The concentration range was cho-
sen as the sensor setup features a measurement range from 0.5 to
5 mmol  L−1 acetate (Kretzschmar et al. [13]). For propionate and
butyrate, the current density in Fig. 1 are signiﬁcantly lower for all
applied concentration steps and seem to reveal a baseline signal in
the range of 0.038–0.054 mA cm−2 irrespective of the applied con-
centration. A reference measurement without any analyte, hence
C-source, lead to an average signal of 0.024 ± 0.006 mA cm−2 over
J. Kretzschmar et al. / Sensors and Ac
Fig. 2. Microbial community analysis of bioﬁlms grown with different VFAs based
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an  T-RFLP analysis. Geobacter sp. dominates the electroactive bioﬁlm communi-
ies grown on acetate as sole carbon source or a VFA mixture consisting of acetate,
ropionate and butyrate. Error bars indicate standard deviation, n = 3.
 period of 600 min, revealing clearly that butyrate and propi-
nate cause a metabolic reaction within the bioﬁlms. An average
aseline signal for propionate and butyrate can be calculated as
.040 ± 0.008 mA  cm−2 for all applied concentration steps. The cur-
ent density achieved when applying an equimolar mixture of all
FAs is shown in Fig. 1B. The obtained value for the VFA mixture,
.g. 0.269 ± 0.015 mA  cm−2 at 2 mmol  L−1, is almost identical to the
urrent density obtained, when summing up the current densities
f the individual experiments, e.g. at 2 mmol  L−1 from Fig. 1A, C
nd D yields 0.271 ± 0.011 mA  cm−2. Therefore, the bioﬁlm sen-
or is shown to yield a sum signal consisting of individual signals
rom each analyte. The baseline signal for butyrate and propi-
nate reveals that the sensor cannot be used for detecting both
FAs quantitatively in the applied concentration range. Neverthe-
ess, statistical analysis revealed signiﬁcant differences between 0.5
nd 2 mmol  L−1 butyrate (Kruskal Wallis test) as well as between
utyrate and propionate each for the same applied concentration
pairwise comparison, Mann Whitney test). This implies that the
ensor can be used to detect butyrate or propionate each as sole
nalyte which, thus, improves its practical relevance. In a previ-
us study the measurement resolution for the applied sensor setup
as determined between 0.25 and 1 mmol  L−1 acetate, depending
n the applied acetate concentration [13]. Hence, the differences in
easurement resolution of the current density for acetate (see also
ig. 1A) are higher than the differences in current density obtained
or butyrate and propionate obtained across the whole applied con-
entration range (Fig. 1C and D). This means, the sum signal for
ll three analytes is within the described measurement resolution
Fig. 1B), irrespective of the statistical differences of the partial sig-
als. However, the previously described measurement range from
.5 to 5 mmol  L−1 acetate [13] is reduced for the equimolar mix of
nalytes (Fig. 1B), as signal saturation occurs already at concentra-
ions higher than 2 mmol  L−1 VFA mixture.
To evaluate if the different VFAs have an inﬂuence on the com-
unity structure of the electroactive bioﬁlms, T-RFLP analysis and
equencing were carried out. Fig. 2 shows the dominance of Geobac-
er sp. in the anodic bioﬁlms grown at 0.2 V in accordance with
revious experiments [39,40,37]. Based on BLAST comparison, this
train is most closely related to Geobacter anodireducens strain SD-
 (CP014963.1, 99% identity, 100% query coverage). All T-RFs with
ifferent afﬁliation were summed up and denominated as “Others”.
he dominance (75–88 %) of Geobacter sp. in the anodic bioﬁlms is
ndependent of the applied VFAs, as slight abundance differences
re in the range of methodical variation.tuators B 241 (2017) 466–472 469
3.2. Response behavior of electroactive bioﬁlms
The latency of a biosensor is one of its key characteristics. In a
previous work we demonstrated the latency free response of the
experimental setup for a concentration step from 0 to 0.5 mmol L−1
acetate and a ﬂow rate of 1 mL  min−1 [13]. This concentration step
is too low for the designated practical application, so the latency
of acetate grown bioﬁlms was  systematically studied up to a total
range of 3 mmol  L−1 acetate. The secondary bioﬁlms for this exper-
iment were grown with 10 mmol  L−1 acetate in batch mode for
6 days followed by additional 16 days in ﬂow mode. Fig. 3 shows
the response on acetate concentration steps from 0 to 2 and 0 to
3 mmol  L−1 acetate with ﬂow rates varying from 1 to 5 mL  min−1. In
all cases, the trend of the current density responses of the bioﬁlms
deviated from the expected single-phase saturation behavior, pre-
viously reported [13]. While for a ﬂow rate of 1 mL min−1, only small
changes from the single phase saturation behavior occurs, higher
ﬂow rates (2–5 mL  min−1) lead to a biphasic trend in current den-
sity. For all conditions, a second activity phase starts after ∼100
min. Most important, this occurs irrespective of the applied ﬂow
rate indicating that the bulk acetate concentration is not determin-
istic for the biphasic response. Increasing the ﬂow rates intensiﬁes
the biphasic response whereas slower ﬂow rates (1–2 mL min−1)
cause smaller deviations from a single phase saturation behav-
ior. For better visualization, the time point of acetate saturation
in the experimental setup (calculated according to an ideal CSTR)
is marked with vertical, dotted lines in Fig. 3 for every applied ﬂow
rate. If the bulk acetate concentration would be responsible for the
biphasic behavior, the phase shift would occur at different points
in time. Hence, it would be individual for each ﬂow rate and not
occur at the same point in time.
The origin of the biphasic response behavior does not rely on
the bulk acetate concentration, so further parameters were investi-
gated. The duration of the incubation at low acetate concentrations
(1 mmol  L−1 or 2 mmol  L−1) was varied (3 h, 24 h) before increasing
acetate to a concentration of 4 mmol  L−1. Fig. 4A shows the con-
centration step from 1 to 4 mmol  L−1 acetate. Irrespective of the
incubation time, both signals reach saturation slower than calcu-
lated for an ideal CSTR (red dotted line in Fig. 4). For the smaller
concentration step from 2 to 4 mmol  L−1 acetate (Fig. 4B), the devi-
ation from the ideal CSTR behavior is different. The short period
at 2 mmol  L−1 acetate caused an even faster response to the con-
centration step to 4 mmol  L−1 as the model predicts (black line in
Fig. 4B). Obviously, the 24 h pre-treatment at 2 mmol L−1 acetate
results in a slower saturation of the current density (blue line in
Fig. 4B).
To quantify the deviation of the response behavior from the
model, and therefore, to account for the effect of the incubation
period with low acetate concentrations, the t95 (see Materials and
methods Section) of the experimental setup was calculated for
the concentration step from 1 to 4 mmol  L−1 and 2 to 4 mmol  L−1
acetate as well as for the model. Table 1 comprises the calcu-
lated t95 data. In every case, the t95real values differ from the
calculated values for ideal CSTR-conditions (t95calc). Except for
the short pretreatment period at 2 mmol  L−1 acetate, every con-
centration step results in increased response latency between
73.2 ± 7.5 and 311.6 ± 10.2 min  (2.3–4.5 fold increase of t95calc).
The bioﬁlm response for the concentration step after preceding
3 h at 2 mmol  L−1 acetate revealed a negative latency value of
−27.08 ± 7.2 min  (1.5 fold decrease of t95calc).
The reasons for the observed biphasic response behavior and
the related latency of the sensor remain unclear. From the authors’
perspective, two  hypotheses can be drawn.
First, the deviation can be caused by the metabolic state of the
electroactive bacteria in the bioﬁlm. Assuming that the enzymes
needed for the oxidation of acetate are present at levels that are
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Fig. 3. Response behavior of electroactive bioﬁlms. Current response (normalized to jmax) of electroactive bioﬁlms on different acetate concentration steps applied with
different ﬂow rates. Vertical, dotted lines indicate calculated acetate saturation in the respective experimental ﬂow cell setup. Acetate saturation was calculated according
to  an ideal CSTR, see also (Kretzschmar et al. [13]), n = 3.(For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this
article.)
Fig. 4. Response behavior of electroactive bioﬁlms as a function of two  different incubation times and two different acetate concentration steps. The bioﬁlm signals are
inﬂuenced by the low acetate concentration during the incubation period: 3 h and 24 h at 1 mmol  L−1 acetate (A) and 2 mmol L−1 acetate (B), respectively. The current density
was  compared to the expected current response based on the provided acetate concentration. The red dashed lines represent the calculated acetate concentration according
to  an ideal CSTR model, see also (Kretzschmar et al. [13]). Standard deviation of the current signal is represented by the black dotted lines, n = 3. (For interpretation of the
references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
Table 1
Bioﬁlm response behavior as a function of the incubation time at low acetate concentration prior the increase to 4 mmol L−1 acetate (ﬂow rate: 3 mL min−1). t: incubation
time  at low acetate concentration, j95: 95 % of maximal current density, t95real: time to reach 95 % of the maximal current density, t95calc: calculated t95 for the ideal CSTR
model,  latency: difference of t95real − t95calc.
Parameter 1–4 mmol  L−1 acetate 2–4 mmol  L−1 acetate Unit
t 3 24 3 24 h
j95 0.403 ± 0.019 0.392 ± 0.015 0.419 ± 0.023 0.421 ± 0.022 mA cm−2
a
c
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t
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et95real 211.5 ± 10.2 401.9 ± 13.3 
t95calc 90.3 90.3 
latency 121.3 ± 10.2 311.6 ± 10.2 
djusted by the microbial cells, an increase of the acetate con-
entration would trigger their formation. However, if the acetate
ncrease is faster than the microbial enzyme formation, latency
n the bioﬁlm response would occur as observed in Figs. 3 and 4.
bviously, the longer the bioﬁlm is exposed to a certain concentra-
ion of acetate the better the metabolic state may  be adjusted to it.
he latter would also explain the fast response of the bioﬁlms that
emained only 3 h at a low acetate concentration (2 mmol  L−1), as
he bacterial metabolism is still adapted to higher substrate con-
entration of, e.g. 4 mmol  L−1. It also accounts for the high observed
95 and high bioﬁlm response latency for the acetate concentration
tep from 1 to 4 mmol  L−1 or even no acetate (Fig. 3), as the bacterial
etabolism has to adapt to a higher rate of substrate increase.
The second hypotheses is based on [41–43]. Yang et al. men-
ion two reversible pathways of acetate oxidation in a Geobacter
oli type that are detailed described in [41,42]. Geobacter soli may
e a heterotypic synonym of Geobacter anodireducens that has been
dentiﬁed as the dominating phylotype in the bioﬁlms described in
his work as well as in other bioﬁlm electrodes [44–46]. Aklujkar
t al. [42] assume that the occurrence of two pathways for acetate49.8 ± 7.2 150.0 ± 7.5 min
76.8 76.8 min
−27.08 ± 7.2 73.2 ± 7.5 min
activation with coenzyme A may  indicate inefﬁcient acetate uti-
lization at low acetate concentrations. This hypothesis could also
explain the biphasic behavior observed in our experiments.
3.3. Stability of electroactive bioﬁlms towards different OCP
periods
The recovery of electroactive anodic bioﬁlms after phases of
inactivity was  tested by switching the anodic potential from 0.2 V
to OCP for several days. For biosensor applications, this procedure
is comparable to technical failures or maintenance procedures.
The secondary bioﬁlms used for this experiment were grown on
acetate as sole substrate. Altogether, three consecutive OCP peri-
ods with duration of 10, 6 and 5 days were conducted. The bioﬁlms
could always recover full and stable activity with current densities
from 0.233 to 0.243 mA cm−2 using 1 mmol  L−1 acetate. The data
possessed signiﬁcant differences for two  of three groups (Kruskal
Wallis test, each group containing 200 data points) but were always
within the measurement resolution of the experimental setup of
0.25–1 mmol  L−1 acetate [13]. These results show that Geobacter
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nodireducens dominated bioﬁlms can withstand periods of up
o 10 consecutive days and 21 days in sum at OCP, i.e. without
lectroactive metabolic activity. The bioﬁlms metabolic capability
as not affected by this procedure. The observed recovery of the
ioﬁlms is a good basis for technical applications where technical
ailures can occur.
. Conclusion
In this study a microbial electrochemical acetate sensor was
haracterized with regards to its cross sensitivity and related effects
n the microbial community of the recognition element (electroac-
ive bioﬁlm), its response behavior on dynamic analyte supply as
ell as its latency and functional stability.
When providing acetate, butyrate and propionate in equimolar
ixture, the sensor generated a sum signal that was dominated by
cetate whereas butyrate and propionate contributed as additive
aseline signals irrespective of the applied concentration. Applying
he VFA mixture also resulted in a reduction of the upper measure-
ent range limit from 5 mmol  L−1 for acetate [13] to 2 mmol  L−1
or the VFA mixture. Hence, the sensor can be considered more
ppropriate as a VFA sensor with acetate as the main analyte. If
olutions with only one speciﬁc VFA are of analytical interest, the
ensor may  also be able to detect propionate or butyrate alone.
lthough butyrate and propionate caused changes in the sensor
ignal compared to experiments with acetate as sole analyte, the
omposition of microbial community of the recognition element
as not affected and remained stable. However, for longer time
eriods there might be metabolic as well as community shifts with
oth aspects needing further investigation.
The sensor response to dynamic acetate supply revealed a
ependency from: 1) the incubation time at low acetate concentra-
ion prior to a concentration step, and 2) the extend of the following
oncentration step. A long incubation time (e.g. 24 h) at low concen-
rations (0–2 mmol  L−1 acetate) resulted in a reproducible biphasic
esponse behavior that can be minimized or avoided by reduc-
ng the incubation time at low concentrations. Consequently, the
atency of the sensor is increased or reduced depending on the
nitial incubation time at low acetate concentrations. Concerning
n initial acetate concentration of 1 mmol  L−1 for 24 h followed
y a concentration increase to 4 mmol  L−1, the sensor latency
ncreased to 311.6 ± 10.2 min. However, an initial acetate concen-
ration of 2 mmol  L−1 for 3 h followed by a concentration increase
o 4 mmol  L−1 reduces the sensor latency to −27.08 ± 7.2 min. The
eason for the biphasic behavior, and therefore, observed latency
emains unclear but it is conceivable that the metabolic state of
he electroactive microorganisms is responsible, either by adjust-
ng the level of the required enzymes or by the use of two  different
etabolic pathways.
Furthermore, it was demonstrated that the senor functionality
s not affected by OCP periods, i.e. periods without electroactive
etabolic activity, up to 10 consecutive and 21 days in sum.
Concerning a practical application of the sensor this study
evealed a good stability towards potential technical failures and
howed reproducible signals in presence of different VFA. Both
ay  also be of high relevance for other METs like MFCs. Accord-
ng to conceivable applications of the sensor as either online
r ofﬂine sensor, the biphasic response behavior generates pre-
equisites for the storage of the sensor (ofﬂine sensor) or the
rocess itself (online sensor). To reduce the latency of a prospective
fﬂine sensor, it should be stored at a high acetate concentra-
ion compared to the prospective process. As online sensor, the
rocess should not possess distinct periods of low acetate con-
entrations. AD and wastewater-treatment, being among the main
rocesses of interest, fulﬁl this requirement. However, a speciﬁc
[tuators B 241 (2017) 466–472 471
application as VFA-mix sensor in the AD process is temporarily
hindered due to the reduction of the upper measurement range
limit to ∼2 mmol  L−1. In future this challenge will be tackled, e.g. by
improved sensor architecture as well as dilution of process ﬂuids.
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